COA RESEARCH PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

Identify research outpatient visit or inpatient stay prior to the clinic registration or admission.

Submission Date: __________

Name: ____________________________

Phone: ________________

Patient Name: ____________________________

Physician: ________________________________

Date of Service: _________________

Medical Record number: _______________________________

IRB number: _________________

Is this an inpatient stay? Yes □ No □

Clinic Location: _________________

Will patient be registered here? Yes □ No □

Will patient register in Referred Testing? Yes □ No □

Does this include standard of care procedures? Yes □ No □

If yes, provide Insurance Payor: ________________________________

List each COA medical procedure from the study for this visit or inpatient stay:

---

NON-COA CLINICAL BILLABLES THAT MAY GENERATE A SEPARATE BILL

Billed by Pediatrics’ Business Svcs (for HSF)

Please mark YES if any of the following:

- Professional read/interpretation of tests by a DOP faculty member e.g. EEG, ECG, EMG, flow cytometry, blood gas, etc.
- Simon Sedation service:
- Clinic visit for research only:
- Add other ________________________________

YES? □


Billed by non-Peds, non-UAB groups

Alabama Ophthalmology Associates
Pediatric Anesthesia Associates, PC (sedation drugs and professional fees)
Pediatric ENT Associates
Pathology (biopsy reads)
Pediatric Radiology Associates, PC (MRI, x-ray, bone scan, CT scan, ultrasound read fees)

See *Table of Contacts for Clinical Research Prices to ensure appropriate billing.

---

When complete, send this page by email to ALL of the following: Johnicia.Whitlow@childrensal.org; Toyia.Pride@childrensal.org; Delores.Bell@childrensal.org; Pam.Barlow@childrensal.org; Kadambari.Naik@childrensal.org; Doris.Gaines@childrensal.org; rgunn@westerkampgroup.com; f wilson@westerkampgroup.com; mmccarty@uabmc.edu; lgilley@uabmc.edu; hayleepate@uabmc.edu; ctbillingquestions@uabmc.edu; mmcbrayer@uabmc.edu;

*See www.uab.edu/peds/pro page for Table of Contacts, under Financial Information, Forms and Budgets
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